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B. CLOPTON
Mala Street
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cab to make a call
Main 7.

Depot Stable.

Arrivals i Hotsl P.ndlaton.
W S Stilt, Chicago.
Q II Qhlloott, San Francisco.
M .1 Monteith, Chicago.
.1 A Pierce, Pittsburgh.
J M Pierce, Portland.
Geo Harris, Springfield, O.
Andrew Nlaiiuer, Springfield.
W K Rllin. Heppoer.
Km Weil, Now York.
H S McOormick, Portland.
i .ho T Ootiyc, Portland.
K W McCain, Portland.

Vauglian and wife, Baker City.
Win Scott. Hulaway Springs.
F T Overman, Iolutli.
OeoTurnell, San Francisco.
H Claybiirgli, Chicago.
Kd Blackburn, Omana.
K B May and wife, Portland.
MrsC P Hanchett, Spokane.
A M Stone, Han Francisco.
B L Sharpstem, Walla Walla.
George McGilvery, Spokane.
B II KiiHaell, CaMcade Locks.
.1 A McNeill, Portland.
B B Gill, Spokane.
J Power.
J A Allison, Portland.
J W Cason, Portland.
Mr and Mrs George K Merry and

bahy, Clevleand, O.
J C Lindner, Portland.
II Hoes.
Sam Galstine, Spokane,

Catarrh Cannot He Cursd
Wltli local aiiiillcalluD. aa tbrjr cannot roach
tUi' Mist ul tin- - aim'iiw. Catarrli ta a uIimmI ur
iiiiialllutliiiial illM-am- ami III order to curr H

you muat take liili'rnal ri'iuwtii'a llall'a ('a-ur-

ta urr - laki n luturually an I SOU dlrsetl)
mi tlir bliKiil anl mm 'Oil aurfaca. Hall
inrrh Oar i BOl a .jua.k luoillrlue. It was pre-a- .

r I laid by uue ol the beat uhyalrlatia In tbl
country (or year, ami Us regular prescription.
It Is aoaiaossq" Ot tBS beat tnuica limwu, coin
in net wftli the lieat blood purltlcra, acting
directly on (be uiucoiu aiirfaii'i. The perlecl
coinliiuatloii of the Iwn InKredlciiu I what
pruduoei Mich wonderlttl result lo curing ca
tarrb Hand lot nMttmonlalt, free.

K .1 ' IIKM ,V''ii. I'rop., Toledo, O.
Hold b drugKixi", pm
llalla Family fill are the beat

Noties to Contraetors.
Notice is hereby given, that the com-

mon council of tbe city of Pendleton
will receive bids for the grading and
graveling of Webb street from Oak
street on the west to iti inter-
section witb Court atreet on the east,
said grading and graveling to be done
in accordance with provisions of ordi-
nance No. 363. Measurements to be
farniabed by tbe city engineer. The
common council reserves the right to
reject any or all kids. Bids to be filed
in tbe city recorder's office on or be-

fore April 2V. mil.
By older of the Common Council.

J. K. BK AM, Recorder.
Dated at Pendleton, Ore., April 18,

1UU1.

What's Tour Faes Worth?
Hometimea a fortune, but never, if

you have a aallow comnlexiou, a jaun-
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on the akin all signa of liver trouble.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills give
Clear Skin. Kosy Cheeks, RicD Com- -

A - -- . 'I' I I M.

plexion. uniy cents at laniuau u.

Co.'s Drug Store

Thero With Goods.
If you give vour arooery orders to

Martin In h ill br"t'iere with tbe
goods." r i litis t canned goods and
dried fruits in the city alwaya on
baud also, nice freah vegetables. He
ib sole ageut for J. B. (Jacob Borns)
celebrated butter. Low prices and
i, nii mialitv I MMicrn hams and bacon
A alaa I taaa ol hiiiiiLtmH huti All Lite
good brands of pickles, sauces and
relishes. Morula straw iierrie in me
market in a few days.

CASTOBIA
tbe at nam. c of Cuaa. H

la iwe for more laau thirty years, aad
Tkt JCmd Kim aVsss Almmjn MmgU.

For Sal at a Bargain.
lo7 acres of timber laud, one mile

from klauiela Statiou, at au exception-
ally low figure. For particular ad-

dress K. B. Clark, Fort Hteveus, Ore-

gon.

Acker's dyapepaia UtbleU are sold
mi a iMMtitive guarantee. Cures heart
burn, raising of the food, distren
after eatiug oi uuy form of dyspepsia.
One little tablet gives immediate re-

lief. --
' and 60c. For sale by Brock

A McComaa.

My llttlr ulrl'a tialr Old uol grow. i "
band aud dry, and would Uiuak ufl, and bur

i.. ... ..n ... a I ,...,,1.1 t.titail ' MM IUII Ol Ml M,elUM uiu, .
oouili out A place arouud Uiu ban of liar
head wa. bald, aud on tbe top ot ber bead luu
ban waa ouly two or three loobaa loon. '
uand Ct'Tir.i'R 8oAr ami auiue CtiTicua
OuiuiK ul, aud ber ball iuw. come lu thick aud
aaiK.ftu.allk. Mas. A. UOWSKV, Alfred. O.

Warn. aaaaiBtta wHM Outmiu Soar aaS It
, ,u uianmai. aufaat 1 auwUiaBla. will ataaa

ta. aaaa ud aaVal muu
"" aajtraa.annui iut""g

WILL 00 AHEAD AND SELL

A JUMBLE IN LAWS II BO A It DING TAX
SALES.

A Haatlng of tho County Judgas Will
Will Ba Held at Portland on

Friday, April 16.
All lands in Umatilia county against

which there are delinquent taxes are
about to be sold. The list is almost
readv and will be in shape for publi
cation in the East Oregonian by next
week. I tie law is plain enough on this
matter, but there is a terrible jumble
in regard to redemption oi lAnds
heretofore sold for taxea. That is a
matter that will he the subject of ac-

tion at a meeting of the county indues
of the state to he held at Portland on
Friday, April '.Mi. County Judge Hart- -

man expects to leave on the train
Thnrsday eveninit to attend the meet
ing.

Rodemtng Tax fcalas.
According to the a law of is-- ;,

county judges and clerks of school dis
tricts were authorial to bid in prop
erty sold for taxes. If the owner of
the property failed to redeem it within
one year a penalty of 'n per cent was
added; a penalty of 10 per cent was
added for tbe second year, and, if not
ndeemed within the two years, tbe
county judge, school district clerk or
other person who had bid it in was en- -

ttlted to receive a deed therefor from
the sheriff.

A Nlfgar In tho Woodpile.
At the twenty-firs- t biennial session

of the legislature, held in January and
February of this vear, the law of lH9:t
was amended, and, as the workings of
the law become discussed and known,
it is found that there is a nigger in
the woodpile. Whether this was done
purposely, or in the usual manner of
manv legislatures . tiv accident) is a
deep mystery. two of the new
law Is as follows :

"Lands which hsve heretofore been
bid in by counties or other public

for taxes may be redeemed
at any time before July 1. 1W01, on
payment of the tax and all costs
charged on the rolls against such
lands, resMM'tivelv or where costs arc
charged iu a lump sum against two or
more such tract, ttien mr a ratable
part of such costs, according to the re
spective valuations or amounts of tax i,
without other penalty, and sucli costs
are hereby declared to be a penalty,
and after July 1, 1IH)I, shall be col
lected as such in addition to other
lenaltiea which are or may tie
proscribed by law."

A part of section three states: "On
the first Monday after July 1, 1X)1, the
sheriff of every county in thia state in
which lands have been heretofore bid
in for taxes by such county or any
public corporation therein, and to
which they shall have acquired title as
herein before provided, shall proceed
to sell such lands to the highest bidder
for cash, in manner and form as upon
sale under execution."

How it Works.
Say that the county judge of I'ma-till- a

county had bid in property more
than two years ago up ui which there
was 11" tax. The county without ths
iisnhage of this recent act would tie
entitled to a deed therefor. The beet
ttiat the owner could do would tie to
put up ;n and com before the

of two years, to redeem the
property, under the old law. Under
the new law. if there were no opposing
bidder, he might get his property hack
for $1 or any other nominal sum.

AlToeM Multnomah County.
The principal cunty affected by the

new law is Multnomah. It is esti-

mated that there is tmtween ltsJ,(Kk)
and $300,000 in taxes against property
which has bereioiore tieen ma in ny
the count). If it should tie decided
that the comity cannot again hid in
tliis proierty when sold iu July, then
the county might lose, not only tbe
in per cent penalty, but the original
tax as well, aud have to pay the ex-

penses of sale besides.
This law is one of the most brilliant

that adorn the pages of the general
laws of Oregon.

Flvo I'bing.
The five diseases for which Khiloti's

Consumption Cure is especially recom-
mended, are Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Croup and Conaumption. No
Uieuiiine ever maue ny man is uui
to it in any respect. Bold under a
positive guarantee. Mouey back if it
fails. 86 eta, 60 its aud 1 a bottle.
Tall man A Oo.

I Kl At! IS MUCH AGITATED

Fooplo Up In Arms Against a Roportod
Gallon House.

Public sentiment is against ttie es-

tablishment of a "gallon houae" for
the sale ot liquor in Ukiah, and that
community is aroused over lue issue.
Tbe Ukiab Hentioel has this to say
ibtMl it: "The Heutiuel man is un-

equivocally against a "gallon-house- "

being started in Ukiah. If there is
any legitimate way to prevent it we
believe it ahould lie done, but we are
not in favor of any Carrie Nation busi-

ness in the matter."
Also thia: 'Since yesterday the

little town of Ukiah has beeu iu an
uproar, caused bv a well fouuded re-

port that there is to be a saloon or
"gallon bouse" started here in a short
time.

"The liquor question has caused con-

siderable trouble here before, and the
majority of the reeideuts of tbe town
ana precinct are prepared to take auy
lawful mean to keep tbe sale of
liquor out of this place. An indigna-
tion meetiug was held last night at
Uic church, and a committee to draft
a set of resolutions protesting against
the saloon was appointed. There will
be another meetiug touight.

"Tbe party, whom it is reported
will open the "gallon house," was io
town the early part of itbe week and
talked of circulating a petitiou for
county license, but did uot do eo.

"It is a well kuown fact that St
least tbree-nfth- s of the voters in this

are against a saloon, and to
Ereciuct started in the face of ao much
opposition is galling to them iiidutal
What the outcome will be we are uot
prepared to say."

Is This Plata Sooucfe. '
If you have a uagging cough and are

losing flush, go to a drug store, and
'get a buttle of Mhiloh's Couauuiptiou

I -- L.. tvA.hlrtfiu of it and tliufj.
if you are not benefited, returu the
bottle to the druggist, ami ue will re-- ,

turu your money. Ian 't that fairT No
one could ask more. 86 eta., 60 eta.

jand a bottle. Tallman dt Co., leed- -

iiig druggists.

FREE POSTAL DELIVERY
i

aubjost Will Bo Brought Up at at Us
Couooll Meeting.

A. P. biuithers, agent of the poat-ottic- e

department whose duty it is to
visit f cities where the tree postal de-

livery system is about to be uaugu-rate- d

after riding arouud with Council-

man Frank B. Clopton ou Tuesday
afberuoou, had a good idea of Peudle
urn's aiae aud other matters upou

which he will be able to make a favor
able report to the department. Mr.
Simthers is spending today at Uma-
tilla, but will be in Pendleton on the
Chicago-Por- t land special at 5:15 this
evening, and later will attend the
meeting of the city council.

Pandlston Is Compast.
Councilman Clopton I a statistician

of great versatility. He figured up for
Mr. southern that the land within the
city limits of Pendleton consisted of
only about 1200 acres. Mr. Smitbera
said that. Pendleton must lie a very
compact city. The usual sire of a citv
in acres is one sect ion of land or K40
acres to each 1000 of population. The
sidewalks of the city are also in good
repair, so that the inspector will be
able to report favorably on that fea-
ture, as well as noon the fact that the
city is well lighted.

Numbering Houtss. ste.
The city council has long lasen in

readiness to pass an ordinance requir-
ing the owners ot houses to number the
same, and have been willing to put
signs at the intersections of streets,
but have not known exactly whst was
desired in that line by the depart
ment. Mr. Nmitbera will explain
tihngs at the council meeting tonight
and the free postal delivery proposi-
tion will he given a boost by that
honorable body.

Parasites Causa All Hair Troubles.
Nine-tenth- s of the diseases of the

scalp and hair are caused by pamsitic
germs. The importance of this dis-

covery by Professor I'nna of the Chari-
ty Hospital, Hamburg, Germany, can-
not be overestimated. It explains why
ordinary hair preparations, even of the
most expensive character, fail to cure
dandruff: because they do not, and can
not, kill the dandruff germ. The only
hair preparation in the world that
positively destroys the dandruff para-
sites that burrow up the scalp into
scales called scurf 9ff dandruff, is
Newbro's Herpictde. In addition to
its destroying tbe dandruff germ Her-picni- c

is also it delightful hair dress-
ing, making the hair glossy and soft
as silk.

HOSPITAL HAS A LEGACY

Dayton Man Wills BtO.000 to a Walla
Walla Institution.

Colfax, April '.M. The will of Joseph
Conatser, who died in Walla Walla a
few days ago, witnessed by K. A. Rogle
and J. W. Mullinix and dated April
HI, was tile.! for probate here today,
The estate consists of uTiOO acres of rich
land, herds of blooded cattle and is
worth at least $50,000. The will reads
as follows:

"I give and liequeath for and in con-

sideration of the institution elMMfinfl
its name to 'The Joseph Conatser
Walla Walla Hospital.' the sum of
110,000 to the Walla Walla hospital,
and the remainder of my estate to my
brotbf and sister or their children
only; and in case they cannot be found
within six months, the remainder to
go to the first named legatee. I do this
in consideration of the excellent care
I have been given in this institution
and to aid the institution in its good
work. And 1 appoint J. F. Cropp to
be my sole executor without the in-

tervention of the court of Walla Walla
or any other county so far as can lie
done according to law. Joseph
Conatser. "

Proposition to Bo Asosptod.
Walla Walla, April I, Dr. Cropp,

president of the new Walla Walla
hospital, ssys the proposition will
probablv tie accepted.

Tbe Walla Walla hospital was
founded April 1A, 1H9U. The trustees
of the institution at present are:

B. f, Sharpstein and W. H. Yenney,
Walla Walla; Mr. P. B. harp,
Athena; I. J. Kelley, !ixie; K. K.
I I an mi Colfax. M. M. QodsaM, lav-to- n

; Wr. C. W. Thomas, Milton, A..
Llovd, Waitaburg; Ir. M. Stiles, and
W. J. Scott, Walla Walla.

Job Couldn't Have stood It
If he'd had Icthing Piles. The're

terribly annoying; but Buck leu'
Arnica Salve will cure the worst case
of piles ou earth. It has cured thous-
ands. For Injuries, Pains or Bodily
Kruptions it's tin liest salve in the
world. Price 86c a box. Kohl by
Tallman & Co.

DISBARMENT PR IDINbS

Hoory St Baynor, a Portland Lawyer,
ths DsfsDdaDt.

The grievance committee of the State
(Ur uaafwiution.aavs a Salem corresisui
dent, filed a petition in the supreme
court praying for tbe disbarment 01
Henry St. Rayner.who is charged with
unprofeaional conduct in changing
copies of the testimony in the

murder caae. The supreme court
lias ordered St . Kayner to show cause
why he should not be disbarred.

Tbe petition is signed by D. R. N.
Hlackburn as attorney general, and by

era Snow aa attorney for the com
mittee. It is sworn to by V. D. Cham
bar lain, chairman of the grievance
committee. The petition alleges, in
brief, that the State Bar association is
an orgaimat MM, one object of which is
to investigate charges against the

of sitornevs for the
purpose of maintaining a high moral
utandard in the profession; that in the
complaint agaiust St Kayner the
facts have been inquired into, with
the result that disbarment proceedings
be brought; that in t he'McDaniels caae
St. Kayner procured a type written
transcript of part of the evidence, to
be used in a bill of exceptions; that
lie changed the transcript ' bv leaving
out some testimony aud introducing
false matter; that he did this iu order
to iuduce the trial judge to certify to
testimony that was not in fact given,
aud that this was unprofessional con-

duct for which.he should!! disbarred.

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
cures coughs and colds at

swt. We don't mean that it

relieves you for a little while

it (rts. It has been doing

this for half a century. It has

saved hundreds of thousands

of lives. It will save yours if

you give it a chance.
--I ka laaalinS ' '.' .
I mmmvKY

-

!l ,.TlA aaaoXao- - l r- - .i-

ror aaJe by XaJluuui 4k Co., drug!.

TO INVESTIGATE THE MANGE

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE REPRE-
SENTED HERB T0DAT.

Dri. Mslvln and Hutahlnson Come
Visit tho Reservation and Study

tho Conditions.
Mr E. N. Hutchinson .of the Rureau

of Animal Industry, department of
agriculture, arrived in Pendleton this
morning, escorted by Col. R. C. Jnd-Iso- n

coming via the O. R. A N. early
morning train. Dr. O. B. Melvin, of
the same department arrived on the
W. A C. R. R. train from Seattle.
They went out on the reservation to in-

vestigate the mange that has affected
so many horses in this county. It is
their intention to inquire closely into
the conditions existing here, with a
view to correcting the abuse.

Conflict of authority between the
state and the federal authorities has
prevented the employment of effective
means for the eradication of the
mnge. The federal officials refused to
permit the stste veterinarian or his
deputies from handling to disease on
the reservation, where it has prevailed
quite generally for many years.

Prevous Efforts InafTestual.
The deputy state veterinarian,

Thomas Thompson, of Pendleton, has
put forth strenuous exertions to accom-
plish the much desired curing of the
disease, and once secured the assis-
tance of tiovernor Ueer. The governor
took up the matter with the Washing-
ton officials and urged that the depart
nient there take it In hand and see to
it that something DSJ done. No result
came from it, for some time, until now.
when Mrs. Melvin and Hutchinson
hsve come to make an investigation.

Mr. Thompson lias linen in consulta-
tion witli the two gentlemen, Hiul was
able to furnish much information of a
valuable nature.

It is hoped here that their vii-i- t will
result in -- something definite and that
at last intelligent action will he taken
to remedy conditions that have threat-
ened the entire horse industry of this
and other Eastern Oregon and Wash-
ington counties.

WILL BUILD NEW CHURCH

t Paul's Parish. Walla Walla. Pro-
ceeds to Raise Fundi.

Walla Walla, April 24. -- St. Paul's
parish is going to have a new church
building, and unless the plans of the
society fail it will be erected of stone.
It is planned lo build the new struc-
ture on the lot next to St. Paul's
school in Catherine street, and have it
completed by autumn.

Already the parish has 16000 in do-

nations and property toward the un-
dertaking, and has appointed a com-
mittee of members of The church to
solicit funds for at least f60(K) more
and possibly $10,000. This committee
proposes to complete its labors inside
of two weeks, and then it will datidd
upon plans, let the contract and pro-
ceed with the work as fast as condi-
tions will permit.

The committee entrusted with this
work is composed ol It. I . Smitten, S.
R. Calderhead. J. W. Langdon, K. D.
Mattinson, and Kev. Andreas Hard.
It will begin work at once.

An automobile for a farm has been
invented by W. T. Crowley, says the
Heppner (iar.ette.

CUT OUT

THIS AD

ENCLOSE IT TO ME WITH

TEN DOLLARS.

And 1 will furnish you all complete,
ready for use, my lttOI Model No. 7

tiANDKN KI.KCIK1C BKLT. it is

superior in mske, quality aud DOWSI

to any belt offered by other dealers for
winch tiny charge $40.00. Established
30 years. Write today for my latest
books, "Health in Nature" and
'strength; Its Use and Abuse by Men."

UR. A. T. SANDEN,
Dept. A. Kussel Block,

PORTLAND. - OKHOON.

There not a
Lame Place,

Iu the Kambler anywhere.
One part is as strong aa
another. That may tie one
reason why

BICYCLBS
Outwear other wheels.

$35.00
I adica' ur UeaU' Kosutster.

Indies or dents Light Koadster 140.00
(ients IU pound Kit. . r HO.00
Udies or (ieuts Chaiuless $00.00
Ideals 120, I'-"--', N

R. W. FLETCHER.
Agsut ... am. Count,

fasdleuu, oregou

GOLDEN ROLE HOTEL.

Under New fUaagemaat.
J. W BANCROFT, Prwg.

Katat 11.26. ic i SI .Ml wr day,

to

siMsciai Kaua ur tu aiuuia.
Seal Hulal lu ta cii lur Faialllaa

rtu lu all Urals. Fras asiaui ruusas.
K!. . ul. llbu aud tftaaui bast

Fir. proof bull. in.

Cor. Court and Johnson Sts.
PENDLETON. ORCOON

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

aExtroreiM

Beginning WEDNESDAY morning, April 24th, t hm ont
wtM'k. wo will plsot on Mtfl our entire itooti ot

WOMEN'S
TAILOR MADE SUITS

lit it discount of

15 Per Cent.
on tho wholt lin). Co1Ut1ovi Eton Suits, Eton Suits with
Lf'Aiglon ooIImt, Singit bwiitod Ktons, Single broMttd ihoti
nt'ft'rs, Single iiivattod long reefer. In ficl i oomplote
line tf now uptothite rtuiti in the new colore, correctly t r i iii --

inctl and in si,en V2 to 42 We make the alteration! jnt
as though there wuh no reduction.

Remember one week.
DiACOunt of 15 per cent.

The Peoples Warehouse.
Agenta Huttetkks eat'vrna.

(Mf MANHOOD RESTORED CT.T.IU" V liallu.r, tlm inwrliiinii i.f a t mum i Kn.ii. Ii l. . i. 1,111, will n"li kly cuiw you uf all
fMBBraBJ I" rt ...ia or ilNi'iu a ,il Ilia a. ii' 1.110 ' ..' nan l.ml Naaliiiaa. lauiiaala,F J IS lalii in Hark, Srail I..na larblllli ri.ir.fl' JBZ .01. t , 1,' au.ii ii.naSJBJE laMBBs J I ai.. a all Iiiim liy day or hIrIiI. It. M'iiiaiiii. kiii'a4 i.f iliM'iiarai, whirl i It antrliiTk

VVJMMT I.iI In Hii)'riiiainrrli.i.ii ami u tin. Ii..m,ra , I iiiii,c.m ... I !! T I iilaanaai Iks
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W. D. HANSFORD&CO.
Dealers in HARDWARE, STOVE8, DABBED

WIRE, SHELF HARDWARE, iTMPSand
PIPE. PLUMBING A SPECIALTY.

601 Main Street. Pendleton, Oregon.

Hotel Pendleton
Under New nanaRtnunt
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Kvf ry Modern

CoBveaieace

Special Rites by
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Bar and Kllllard Uooms Haadquartsrs for Travsllng Men

Th HcbI dotal In Eastern Oregon.

Van Dran Bros.. Props. Sik censors to J. t. Moore
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